Equipping Physicians to Evangelize Physicians
2020 CMA Leadership Training Meeting
June 18-21, 2020

Potential Schedule

NOTE: Share news that is good with those we are evangelizing - It takes time for them to accept the specific good news that we want them to hear. We must start with ‘felt needs’, a.k.a., news that they will find as ‘good’ right now, where they are - Look at notes from Pete Burak Legatus talk for key points on evangelization in 2020

Thursday, June 18, 2020 - STUDENTS WITH US

1730-1830 Mentoring Dinner I by Specialties with Students
1900-2000 Adoration Holy Hour with Students (?Bishop Conley/Fr. Kubat)
The Power of the Holy Spirit: Master Evangelizer
2000-2200 IceBreaker/Social with Students - Instructions for 5K

Friday, June 19, 2020 - STUDENTS WITH US ALL DAY (Except 9-10 and 1300-1430)

0600-0645 Bishop’s 5k with Students
0645-0715 Morning Prayer with Students
0715-0755 Mass (no music so we are not late for breakfast and first session) with Students
0800-0900 Breakfast
0900-0945 (Physicians Only) Evangelization and Discipleship of Future Physicians - Why and How
Presenters: Tom McGovern, Chairman Young Member Advisory Committee
Marcy Moffitt, Vice Chairman, Young Member Advisory Committee
- Our mission to students and young physicians
- How guilds and state associations can hold WIN events
  - MedCon network
  - Pre-Med evening talks through FOCUS missionaries
  - Mentoring App Version 1.0
0945-1000 Break
1000-1200 (Joint LTM/ Boot Camp) - Students for Life Apologetics and Controversy Training
Presenters: Lori Cascio - Director of Training, Students for Life of America
Mary Briganti - Director of Medical School Outreach, SFLA
1200-1300 Lunch
1300-1415 (Physicians Only) Building your Guild and State Association
Moderator: Moderator: Robin Goldsmith
Panelists: Tom McGovern - *Survey Says: Results of New Member CMA Survey and Implications for Outreach*

Al Oliva, Chairman, RD/SD Committee
Tim Millea, RD/SD Committee
CMA Membership Director?
Jill Blumenfeld, Communications Director, CMA (leveraging CMA media to build your guild)
Nadia Smith, Editor, *Pulse* magazine (leveraging Pulse magazine to build your guild)

1415-1430 Break

1430-1600 *(Joint LTM/Boot Camp)*
**Real-World Medical Ethics** - Interactive Case Discussions
Moderator: Elliott Bedford, PhD (Ethicist, St. Vincent’s Hospital, Indianapolis

1600-1730 FREE TIME (except RDs, SDs, GPs)

1600-1730 **Regional, State Directors, and Guild Presidents Business Meeting**
Moderator: Al Oliva, Chairman, Regional Director/State Director Committee

1730-1830 Physician-Student Dinner by *Geographical Region*

1900-2200 Trivia Nite/Social - McGovern

**Saturday, June 20, 2020 - STUDENTS ON RETREAT**

0645 Morning Prayer

0715 Mass

0900-1030 **Networking for Leaders** - Tom Lenz (Catholic Leadership Institute) - Networking Skills for Local/Regional/National success in the apostolate/volunteer work

1030-1045 Break

1045-1200 **Networking and Insights in Mentoring (Continued)** - Tom Lenz

1200-1300 Lunch

1300-1415 **Why is Fund-raising Part of Evangelization and How can we do it locally?**
Presenter: Kyle Vander Meulen, Managing Consultant, American Philanthropic

1415-1430 Break

1430-1600 **Health Care Policy: Practical Tips for Local/Regional Initiatives**
Moderator: Steve White
Panelists:

- Rusty Chavey, MD - Emmaus Health
- Louis Brown, JD - Christ Medius Foundation
- Tom Venzor - Nebraska Catholic Conference
- Josh McCaig, JD - Catholic Bar Association, Alliance of Catholic Professional Organizations
1630-1730  Vigil Mass
1730-1830  Dinner
1900-?     Low-Key Social

**Sunday, June 21, 2020**

Breakfast   0800-0900
Mass?       0900-1000? Potential Schedule